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freorffe Sox ColU^ 
•Newttern, Oregon 
Volume 72, No. 13 GEORGE FOX COLLEGE, NEWBERG, OREGON Friday, May 27, 1960 
Student Body Officers 
THE NEW STUDENT BODY OFFICERS are from left to right, Howard Crow, president; Nancy Craven, vice-president; John John-
son, treasurer, and Veta Emery, secretary. 
May Formalities Function Smoothly Seniors Strive for Completion 
George Fox college was at its 
best after clean-up day to wel-
come high school seniors and 
other visitors to the campus for 
the traditional May Day cele-
brations. Several high school 
students arrived Friday night, 
and were spread out over the 
dorms for the night. One room 
in the girls dorm was so crowd-
ed that two visitors were bunk-
ed out in the hall. 
The senior program Friday 
night began the weekend festi-
vities, after which the different 
classes decorated their floats 
for the parade on Saturday. 
Shirley Pierce served the Queen's breakfast Saturday 
morning. This marked the be-, 
ginning of the official reign of Queen Nancy Craven and her 
Prince Consort Ron Worden. 
The Queen was attended all day 
by her court which included 
Judi Retherford and Dan Nolta, 
Margaret Cammack and Gil 
Rinard, Rhonda Brown and 
John Johnson, Lillian Holton 
and Chuck Newkirk. 
The theme, New Horizons, 
was carried out in the floats for 
the parade. The senior class won 
second place in the contest with 
a tennis court arranged on the 
bed of a truck, and the juniors 
won first place with a victory 
bell. 
The coronation of Queen 
Nancy followed the traditional 
Maypole winding on the lawn 
of Wood-Mar hall, after which 
the Quakers lost their baseball 
game to the Reed college team. 
High school students were in-
Dramatics Club 
Holds Banquet 
Eating like kings and queens, 
the new and old members of 
Delta Psi Omega feasted on an 
initiation banquet at Bowman's 
restaurant last Monday, May 23. 
After an initiation test and 
a payment of dues, the five new 
members Ruth Hunter, Jan 
Burnett, June Hubbard, Ruth 
Ellen Hinshaw and David Cam-
mack, were treated to a chicken 
dinner at Bowman's. The new 
members were seated at one wing 
of the table, which was set up 
in the form of a \ j , and the old 
members enjoyed their meal 
around the remainder of the 
table. 
After the delicious meal, Ruth 
Hunter was presented with the 
trophy for the most outstand-
ing actress in the Big Fisher, 
man. After this little ceremony, 
an initiation ordeal was inflect-
ed upon the new aspirants. 
STUDENTS PLAN OUTING 
Fun food, and Fellowship are 
the keynotes of the all school 
outing Saturday, May 28 It 
will be held at Cape Look Out 
where it will continue through 
the day, and a picnic lunch will 
be served. Cars are scheduled 
to leave the school at 8=00 in 
the morning and will return late 
that afternoon. In the after-
noon there will be volley ball 
and baseball games organized 
on the beach. 
terested in the program. 
Through the Looking Glass, 
which gave them a glimpse of 
gave them a glimpse of college 
activities through colored slides. 
Music for the Queen was an 
enjoyable ending for May Day. 
The various committees felt 
that the day was a success, and 
the registration committee was 
happy to report that 297 visitors 
had been registered during the 
day. 
Kerchner Speaks 
To Students 
Dr. Howard Kerschner, Presi-
dent of Christian Freedom 
Foundation, of New York, spoke 
tc—the sLudent body and friends 
of the college in a recent chapel 
service of his trip to 17 Euro-
pean and Scandinavian count-
ries where he interviewed gov-
ernment officials, including 
King Hussen of Jordan. 
Being noted for his conserva-
tive economic principles, Ker-
schner spoke of the economic 
recovery of West Germany 
with its prosperity, and happi-
ness. A government official said 
that there was no help to be had 
from government, so tne people 
went to work. Today, West 
Germany has a balanced bud-
get, no national debt, and a 
stable market This he contrasts 
to the American national debt 
of almost $280 billion, and our 
deficit spending. 
If the United States govern-
ment would sell all government 
owned enterprises back to pri-
vate industry, we would reduce 
the national debt, and save 
enough to lower income tax 
'a to % percent, says Mr. 
Kerschner. 
In speaking of the Hungarian 
rebellion, Mr. Kerschner said the 
United States had a chance to 
help enslaved people if we would 
have recognized the new gov-
ernment the moment it came in-
to power. Instead we waited and 
Russia came back into Hungary 
with guns and tanks. Other 
countries would have rebelled if 
we had not been so casilating. 
Following the chapel talk, 
Kerschner met with interested 
students and friends in the stu-
dent union. In answer to a ques-
tion as to whether President 
Roosevelt sold the nation into 
socialism, Kerschner said that 
Roosevelt seemingly played into 
their hands. Roosevelt tried to 
do in the Western Hemisphere 
what Stalin had done in the 
Eastern Hemisphere. Pearl Har-
bor was deliberately engineered 
to get America into the war. The 
flast cabinet meeting before 
December 7, 1941, there was a 
discussion of ways to get Japan 
to declare war on the United 
States, according to the diary 
of Secretary of War, Henry L. 
Stimpson. 
Kerschner encouraged the 
students to read literature, 
books, newspapers, etc., to fully 
inform themselves of facts, 
then write to our congressmen 
expressing our views on national 
issues. / 
The construction of new ten-
nis courts on the George Fox 
college campus may begin this 
summer if plans work out. As a 
class project, the senior class 
of I960 has already raised $3100 
in cash pledges toward the goal 
of $4400 needed to construct 
the courts. 
The tennis courts, to be locat-
ed east of Kanyon Hall, are a 
part of the long range develop-
ment program for the George 
Fox campus as designed by the 
George Fox college board and 
GF Falls Heir 
To New Grant 
The Elbridge Stuart Founda-
tion has given George Fox a 
$1,000 grant to ge used for the 
intensified studies students. 
They have been giving George 
Fox grants since 1939. They 
weren't very big, but now that 
George Fox has been accredited 
they have increased the amount 
of the grant. 
The Elbridge Stuart Founda-
tion is associated with the Car-
nation company of Los Angeles. 
In a business corporation, in-
stead of paying taxes on the co-
rperation they pay the taes 
to a foundation. A foundation 
is not to make money, but to 
give it away. They don't have 
to pay taxes on this money. 
the 
the 
the 
Speakers Slated 
Professor T. Canby Jongs of 
Wilmington College, Wilming-
ton, Ohi6, and Oregon Yearly 
meeting Superintendent Dean 
Gregory will be guest speakers 
for the George Fox college 
graduation exercises to be held 
Sunday, June 5, 1960. 
Rev. Gregory will give 
Baccalaureate sermon in 
11:00 o'clock service at 
Newberg Friends church. 
Professor Jones will deliver 
the address at the Commence-
ment exercises to be held in the 
Senior Rose Garden on the Geo-
rge Fox college campus at 3:00 
o'clock. 
Professor Jones received his 
B. A. from Haverford college 
in 1942, his Bachelor of Divinity 
(magna cum laude) from Yale 
University in 1952, and his Ph. 
D. from Yale in 1956. His back-
ground includes pastoral work 
and other service activities for Quakers in the United States 
and Europe. In 1958 he was pro-
moted to associate professor of 
religion and philosophy at Wil-
mington college, and became 
chairman of that department in 
1959. 
Rev. Gregory graduated from 
Friends Bible college, received 
his A. B. from Marion college, 
and has done graduate work at 
Western Evangelical Seminary. 
Recently his work as Oregon 
Yearly Meeting Superintendent 
has taken him to Bolivia for a 
two month visit to the Yearly 
Meeting's misionary work there. 
architect Don Lindgren. The 
senior class has been working 
this spring to clear this area 
in preparation for the project. 
Equipment was donated for this 
purpose by the Newberg Fire 
Department' and by Spaulding 
Pulp and Paper company. 
According to Damon Hein-
rich senior class president, 
construction will begin as soon 
as the rest of the needed money 
has been pledged. The college 
board has stated that construc-
tion cannot begin until this total 
is pledged. Several alumni and 
local businessmen have made 
contributions and pledges to-
ward the project in addition to 
those made by seniors and other 
students. The Newberg <Chamber 
of Commerce has given it's ap-
proval to the project and has 
made sizeable contribution. 
Because the pledges are need-
ed before the project can be 
started anyone interested in 
seeing a set of tennis courts 
added to the facilities of the 
George Fox colege campus is 
urged by the senior class to 
make a contribution or pledge 
to this project soon. The pledge 
or contribution should be sent 
to the treasurer of George Fox 
college and designated for the 
Tennis court fund. All pledges 
should be paid as soon as pos-
sible, but not later than May 
1, 1961. These income tax-de-
ductible contributions may be 
made in any amount and in 
any type of installments. The 
pledge card coupon on page two 
may be clipped and filled out for 
this purpose. 
Singers Feast 
On May 21, at 6:30 p.m., forty 
five choir members and their 
dates left for the choir banquet. 
Only the choir officers knew 
where they were going when 
they left. A program was held 
at Pringle Friends in Salem. 
The program was started out 
with ji few choruses. These were 
seleatefi and lead by each mem-
ber of the boy's quartet and 
two<members from the Joynotes 
girls trio. Singing was followed 
by a number sung by the fresh-
man girls trio, "Blue Moon." 
Folowing this the history was 
read by the choir's very effi-
cient historian, Spike Morse, 
who left nothing out. To con-
clude the program slides of the 
choir tour were shown, and then 
was a time to look at snap shots 
also taken during the tour. At 
nine o'clock, Chinese and Ameri-
can food was enjoyed at China 
City in Salem. At the con-
clusion of the meal another song 
was sung by the Freshmen 
girls trio. Ken Kumasawa then 
presented Mrs. Storaker a gift 
from the choir. This was a cup 
and saucer set. Jimmy, the bus 
driver, was presented with a 
certificate stating that he had just completed his first year 
of graduate school in bus driv-
ing. This was signed by Presi-
dent Milo Ross; director, Mrs. 
Storaker, and the choir of-
ficers. , 
The banquet was closed by 
the singing of the benediction. 
Chosen 
Crow and Craven 
Win Top Spots 
A postponement of one 
week, due to complications aris-
ing from an appeal to the apre-
late court protesting the con-
stitutionality of the nomination 
of freshmen to ASGFC offices, 
caused the student body elec-
tions to be held May 13 rather 
than May 6. Polls were open 
in Woor-Mar hall during the 
noon hour for the election. 
Announcement of the officers 
elected by the student body for 
1960-61 was made the following 
Monday, May 16. These new of-
ficers are: 
President —Howard Crow. 
Vice-President—Nancy Cra-
ven. 
Secretary—Veta Emery. 
Treasurer—John Johnson. 
Chief Justice—Warren Magee. 
Director of Student Activities 
- -Daniel Rogerts. 
Director of Publicity—Bayard 
Stone. 
I L'MAI Editor — Barbara 
Morse. 
CRESCENT Editor — David 
Cammack. 
Installation ceremonies were 
held during the chapel hour 
Thursday, May 19. In the cere-
mony each outgoing officer gave 
a short speech and conferred 
his office on the newly elected 
officer who in turn gave a 
speech. This service marks the 
beginning of the new term for 
these officers. 
Among these newly filled of-
fices, three positions were un-
contested. These were vice 
president, treasurer, and chief justice. Nominations of two stu-
dents for each office were' made 
by the nominating committee, 
but the other nominees either 
petitioned for another office c-
failed to fulfill the requirements 
for candidacy. 
Many of these officers have 
held offices in the student body, 
their classes, or in clubs since 
coming to George Fox. Howard 
Crow, the new ASGFC presi-
dent, has served on the Student 
council the past year as presi-
dent of the junior class. Vice-
president Nancy Craven has 
held the post of prayer-meet-
ing chairman for the Veekly 
SCU prayer meetings. Veta 
Emery, the new ASGFC sec-
retary, was treasurer of her 
freshman class last year, and 
has been secretary of the Stu-
dent Christian Union this year. 
John Johnson has been renom-
inated, as he held the office of 
treasurer during the past year. 
Daniel Roberts, Director of stu-
dent activities, has been presi-
dent of the freshman class this 
Ipast year. David Cammack, 
Crescent editor, has been vice-
president of the freshman class. 
Barbara Morse, L'AMI editor, 
has served as co-editor of the 
L'AMI this past year with Lyla 
Bury. 
With this representation of 
experienced leadership as stu-
dent body officers, George Fox 
students can look forward to a 
good year in 1960-61. 
GFC Faculty 
Concert Set 
Faculty members of the music 
department of George Fox col-
lege will present a public re-
cital Friday, May 27, at 8:15 
p. m. in the auditorium of Wood-
Mar hall. 
William Utley, tenor, will sing 
"Aubade", "The Cloths of Hea-
ven", "The Harp" and "Vis-
ions". 
Dione Davison, violinist, will 
play "Romance" by Beethoven 
and "Players" by Granados-
Kreisler. 
Edward Peacock, assistant 
professor of speech and drama, 
will give selected readings. 
Robert Brewer, trombonist, 
will play the "Tyrocateha 
Suite" by Brewer. 
Caryl Jean Short, pianist, will 
play Mozart's f Sonata" and 
Liszt's "Rhapsodie Hongroise 
No. 6." Mary Hazelle will be 
accompanist for the other 
artists. 
To Be, or Not to Be 
Now that your new student body officers are 
stuck with their jobs, what are you going to do? 
Will you just sit back and watch them struggle 
with their duties, or will you study hard to wreck 
the grade curve for them? Obviously, these are 
not good responses to a challenge. Just because 
you may not like the tenderfoot in office is no 
sign that you have to work against him! What if 
he does use Stripe toothpaste? Is the office the 
person holds worth sacrificing for this trivial 
controversy? 
I challenge each student of George Fox Col-
lege to co-operate with the new officers to help 
create an exceptional year next year. 
But no need to co-operate with your Crescent 
editor. As you probably know, it is his highest 
aim to make this school organ a one-man paper. 
This has certain distinct advantages. By doing 
this, the editor has the privilege of flunking his 
courses, thus making his career opportunities 
better. Other advantages of a one-man paper are 
the creativity this does not encourage in other 
students, the representativeness of school activi-
ties not presented and the exciting boredom avail-
able to readers on its pages. 
Now if you don't want this type of paper, rise 
up against it. Write some stories of your own and 
see that they get in on time, report school activi-
ties to the paper, give constructive criticism and 
suggestions and above all, don't let the editor get 
too much control of the paper. Don't let him write 
many of the stories! 
If you don't like your Crescent editor, work 
against him by writing stories for the paper, so 
that it won't fulfill-his ambitions of a one-man 
paper! 
If you like him, write stories for him so he 
won't have to work his head off! 
—D.C. 
Thank You 
As I close out my year as Crescent editor I 
wish to thank all of the people who cooperated in 
helping to publish the Crescent this year. First 
of all, the staff of reporters who volunteered their 
time and services to write the news for us. 
Warren Magee, this year's business manager, 
who handled the advertising and Leon Pruitt, as-
sistant editor deserve a special vote of thanks for 
their faithful service. The features this year were 
under the able editorship of Geraldine Morse. 
Phillip Sober and John Poet shared the post of 
sports editor. 
Our thanks goes to Dr. Ross and Professor 
Hillfor their fine columns and to Professor Pea-
cock for his service as faculty adviser. 
We also wish to thank the men in the print 
shop at the Graphic for their patience with late 
stories, changed date lines, poor lay-out ,and 
other problems raised by an inexperienced editor 
and staff. 
We wish to thank each of you as subscrib-
ers and advertisers for your support and interest. 
As editor I wish to thank you for the oppor-
tunity which you have given me to serve in this 
position. Despite all the worry and frustration 
over deadlines and copy I have learned some 
things which will be of use to me all of my life. 
Our best wishes go to David Cammack and 
his staff for next year. 
Again our hearty thanks. 
—L.H.' 
For Tennis Courts at George Fox 
(1) Enclosed is my pledge of $ per 
month for three months. 
(2) My contribution of S is enclosed. 
(3) My pledge of ? will be paid on 
or before May 1, 1961. 
Make checks payable to "George Fox College." Your 
gift is deductible for income tax purposes. 
Why Pay More ? — Gas and Oil for Less 
GO ROCKET 
ROCKET POINT SERVICE STATION 
1415 E . F i r s t St. Newberg, Oregon 
Students View College Merger Values ot May 
A poll was taken among Cas- In a recent poll among George DflV Dakf!ttxA 
cade college students on their Fox college student body, we "UT I/CUUICU 
campus and students were asked found considerable sentiment in -^ — • 
about the same questions. They favor of a merger with Cascade Dw C#llffloiltC 
were: college on certain conditions. " j »»WUClII5 
1.Would you be in favor of Q«es t£ns asked were:
 0 n Tuesday the public dis-
Cascade moving to the George ^ L Would you be in favor of ciission class had as i ts topic 
Fox college campus, if a mer- Cascade college moving to the the quest.on, "Wha t are the 
ger should t ake place. Yesl , George F o x c ° l l e & e , campus, if Values of May Day Festivities 
N 0 g r the merger does take place? a t George Fox College?". 
Yes 10, No. 1. General consensus ofopinion 
2. Would you be in favor of 2. Would you favor of a mer- was that the present traditional 
George Fox moving to Cascade ger where we pool our resources, festivities need reapprais ing and 
if a merger should occur? Yes move to a new campus, and take rejuvenating. Informal polls of 
0, No. 8. a new n a m e ? Yes 1, No 1. campus s tudents indicate a 
3 Dn vnn hplipve that a mpr- definite undercurrent of dissat-
3. Would you favor a merger Jr ^ J d D H n g glory to God i s f a c t i o n w i t h s o m e o f t h e P r o " 
where we would pool our re- fnd H ° S C h u r c h ' Yes 9 No 0 & , a m a s n o w Presented. "This 
::*r:™si?%f*jT? *•"° $u bSiiJe that a "e. ^ ^ ^ n »?p*™ a 
and take a new n a m e ? Yes 7,
 j e c t i o n £ ^ e r , d bit," expresses the thoughts of 
N o X
- br ing shame to Christ and His m a n y ?( those polled by the 
4 Do vou believe that a mer- Church? Yes 0, No 10. discussion studetns. 
«. u o you Deneve inai a mer ^J,,
 t h f -, The parade and May Pole ger would bring glory to God »• D ° y ° u believe t h a t Cas-
 c e l . e m c m \ , w „ t h two events 
and His Church ? Yes 4. No 10. cade and George Fox could bet- ^ m ™ f t l ^ b v 1%? d e ^ u S 
r. rv, „«„ h»up,^ tv,o( „ ™„,. ter promote Chris t an Higher "}osl c n u c ' z e a Dy uie aiscus 
^ J ' w n n i n hWni = L ^ , » t . T n H Education separately or unit- s , o n S r ? u P ' These events need 
ger would br ing shame to God . , „
 t ,
p
 9 . TT-i,it.pri R preparation that consumes 
" f M ^ ^ ^ T e l ? ' K a Prof MHlfsaid, ^ the mer- ™chof the students' time 
m i ^ f i f l f HSL? ger should be made under such time that could be more approp-
S P or rf«™ i g conditions t h a t would result in « • * $ applied to study. As one 
shame or glory.)
 o n e Q r b o t h b e i fc part icipant put it, "May Day is 
6. Do you believe tha t Cas-
 f u l l y satisfied" it could easily J u a t so much extra work! 
cade and George Fox could
 m e a n a reduction in total con- Another criticism of the par-
bet ter promote Christian High- tribution to the Kingdom of God a d e l s t n e college s at tempt to 
er Education separtely or unit-
 a n ( j Higher Education " promote an activity which isn't 
ed? Separtely 0, United 4, no Prof Mackey Hill said ' 'They cognizant with its limited re-
difference 2.
 b o t h have a common purpose sources. Added t o the parade's 
One student said tha t if There is a sense of ethical re- poor display is the lack of local 
Fr iends retain control of the sponsibility which Cascade owes 'Police control in managing ped-
board, eventually Friends would to George Fox, in tha t Cascade estrian traffic. I t was suggested 
overtake the viewpoints of was originally Quaker which t h a t we replace this par t of the 
other church groups and thus was broadened to serve other Program with something more 
become more Quaker and over- Evangelical christians. This "? . k . e e P i n S w l t h our talents and 
rule interdenominational view- should be a logical move." a
 A v
eSj-<.- us u n . J -
point. The main concern of A senior said tha t if a merger A tradition which the discus-
Cascade students is tha t the should occur, he would wan t the i*ants, believe should definitely 
school must remain interde- college to maintain the name of b e ^ e m p h a s i z e d is students 
nominational. George Fox college. s taying up all night before May 
a
 Day to complete work on the 
f*
 T f n floats. Certainly this practice On a Taste tor Beauty " ^ n * r«£ rs« -
garded by the part icipants as 
An education can be defined ty jus t because others appreciate too elementary for the collegiate 
as the process of effecting de- this
 o r that . An appreciation of level of education; it should be 
sirable changes in a person. One
 b e a u t t n c a U s f s e n s e replaced by an activity that is 
needs only to go back over one s . * ' , .' . . . . . more sophisticated, 
life to call to mind the evolu- o f critical judgment, m which Many good suggestions of 
tion from innocence to know- one type may be brought to activities to replace the afore-
ledge, from ignorance to aware- the ascendency, while another mentioned ones were given and 
ness, from dullness to apprecia-
 f o r m i s discarded. Writ ing, or discussed. Since George Fox 
tion, from bonshness to etiq- 1 . 1 1 . 1 7 * college is based upon religious 
uette, from narrowness to poetry, which evokes peals of X c i p l e s that are an important 
breadth from shallowness to joy from one person may leave p a l . t 0f i t s curriculum the dis-
depth. If one so desires, the another cold. cussants agreed that a short, 
process need never end. Another thing about beauty * simple religious program, sim-
Modes and fashions in the and its appreciation is the i l a r to chapel service, would 
process of formal education play of subective elements. This have a place in May Day 
vary with individuals and fam- is often humorously observed festivities. 
ilies, as* well as par t s of the inyoung love. In the "way of a One suggestion would include 
country and the legal systems Man With a maid" if may May Day festivities as par t of 
in vogue. I t is generally con- be completely impossible to a week of various programs de-
ceded tha t the California sys-
 s e t up objective criteria signed to bring the community 
tern gives grea ter emphasis to he thinks she is alto- and student body into closer 
music and other a r t s , for in- gether lovely when she appears contact and appreciation of one 
stance. Youth growing u p in as "homely as a mud fence" to another. 
metropolitan centers may have others. Tha t is probably bet- Other colleges have Senior 
g rea te r opportunities than those ter, for i t would be a difficult W«-ek-End when prospective 
coming from rural areas, bu t world if all men saw beauty students can at tend regular 
tha t is not necessarily so. Fo r in the same woman! Pa ren t s class sessions. This would offer 
each and all, however, let there think tha t the piano playing of the college an opportunity to 
be a challenge to enhance our . the i r ofspring is exquisite, demonstrate wha t it has to offer 
tas te for beauty. when it may cause pain to in the way of competent fac-
Now beauty has many forms others. ul ty and organization, 
and faces. If you were asked •
 T h . consideration for us as . ^ h e n P r o s P e c t i v e students 
to wri te down the ten most i\ consideration tor us as
 v i s ] t c a m p u s a n effort could be 
co w m e aown tne ten mosc
 y o u t h s to increase our ap- m a r , p t n £,iide them informally beautiful obects or situations i ^ i . t i n m t n c y t p n d m i r v W a s maae to guiae inem lnrormaiiy 
vnn had sppn or exDerienced preciations, to extend our vistas,
 i n t o S p 0 r t S l such as an improm-you nad seen 01 experiencea,
 t i n v o i v e more senses, to t ry D t u basketball game so t h a t the 
wha t would you wr i t e? Why
 t n ___ hpal lfv w h P r p now we f_ oasKetDaii game, so mat. uie don't v o u ' The listing of such t 0 f beauty wnere now we barr ier getween regular stu-
a o n i y o u . i n e listing or sucn
 M m o t to broaden our sen- dent and future student will be 
a roster would be an index to
 o ifivltv thrnnp-h critical iudP-e- ? , luuu-e suiaent win oe your present appreciations. Are ^ t y t n r o u S n c n t i c a l ^ d g e broken and they can really enoy 
ffiese appreciations slanted to m e n t each other I t would be a way 
one segment of your precep- , ?f l e t t m g the future students 
tions, or do they give a fairly know tha t we have a well-
wide and varied scope? There M i l o R O S S S e l e c t e d ™To c o i ^ U ^ lack of en-
are several ideas surrounding T , _ r » „ „ „ « 1 „ . , » „ « * „ «. . c o u n t e r tne lac* or en-
beauty and our appreciation foe * Of B a c c a l a u r e a t e thusiasm shown for "open 
lovely things which we should Talk at Willamette U. house ' one of the participants 
know- - l a i n O i n u i o m c i r e « j . outlined a program of male 
The first is tha t beauty is Dr. Milo C. Ross of George <Ju a r tet music tha t has proven 
e v e ^ v h S S You need not go to Fox college s announced as be- P * £ b S r s h o p S d gos! 
Capri or Bali Bali to find i t . ing the baccalaureate speaker ^ f ' 1 ' 0 " ° f w W l d guLbT b f a 
Therefore, look for the finer q± Wil lamet te University in P " " 3 ^
 SMmulan t P e r h a p s ! 
things all about you Look for £a tem this next Sunday after- J S ^ S b f f l i 
them in Hoover Pa rk , on the noon. „ . . l l l H „_,. f h _ fB«,tiwit««.Q nff 
Oregon coast, on the G F cam- A n alumnus of Willamette, he ^ ^ouId get the festivities off 
pus, in the laboratories, up the is being honored by the confer- o n e rTreoaration that all dis-
Columbia Gorge. r ing of the honorary doctorate ° n e Preparat ion tha t all dis-
A second note on beauty may o f humane let ters . (Continued on Page 4) 
be developed in the variety of 
form which beauty may take. 
That ' which is beautiful to one 
person may be repugnent to 
another. One of the issues in-
volved in the creation and ex-
pansion of a tas te for beauty, 
then, is to increase the types Entered as second-class ma t t e r a t the Postoffice a t Newberg, Ore-
of appreciation, and no t only
 g o n p o l i s h e d bi-weekly during the college year by the Associat-ive depth into one a rea alone. . ' _"„ , ^ •*. „ „ 
I know of a youth whose great- e d Students of George Fox College (formerly Pacific College), 
es t appreciation of beauty was Terms—$1.50 
found in the util i terian func-s 
tionalism of a Ford t ruck en- S T A F F 
gine. After his m a r r i a g e Editor David Cammack 
and the birth of their eldest I „ J J « . ( B J H ^ T „ -o—.n.). 
son, he found beauty in the A s s i s t a n t Edi tor Leon P r u i t t 
sound of the baby's cry! Beauty Repor ters P a t Re thenord , Beth Baker, Ru th Hunter , Glen 
is not only in an appreciation Armstrong, David Van Bergen, Ron Worden, 
of a pa in t ing or a selection of
 J a m i e sandoz, Sue Hopp, Pau l Baker . 
music, it may be found in all „ , „ • „ „ , _ r-„—i •»»„-„» 
kinds of ways and places, such Fea tu res - G e m Morse 
as cleanliness, order, symet ry Sports Editor Bob Poet 
form, sound, balance, to mention Spor ts Repor te r _ Willy Green, Nadine Brood 
a few. Nor is i t essential to be
 B u g m e f l 8 M a n a g e r War ren Magee 
a "yes" man and fall in love - •= . _ . . _ ^ , 
wi th all types of so-called beau- Adviser _ - - Edward Peacock 
THE GRADUATING SENIORS are from left to right, top row: Jo Woblford, Maurice Chandler, Robert and Jane Willcuts. Second 
row, Dale Campbell, Edna Whisenhunt, Cordell Tittle, Lyle Wilson. Third row, James Cheng, Margaret Cammack, Kenneth Kim, 
Damon Heinrich. Fourth row, Sally Heinrich, Paul Cammack, Eugene McDonald, Ron Worden. 
Newberg Hardware 
House Wares 
Dutch Boy Paints 
Phone JE 8-4321 
714 E . First — Newberg 
MILADY'S 
BEAUTY SALON 
Happy to Serve You 
for AH Your 
Beauty Aids 
Call JE 8-2313 
Ann, Charlotte, 
Ethel 
613i/2 First St. — Newberg 
Athletes Awardad at Banquet 
Paul Cammack and Cordell 
Tittle received the outstanding 
senior athlete award. Other 
athletes were presented with 
awards at the sports banquet 
held May 20. 
COLLEGE 
PHARMACY 
Congratulations 
"Grads" 
NEWBERG 
DRUG 
BEST WISHES 
to 
Students and 
Class of 1960 
Dr. R. L. Johansen 
Chiropractic Physician 
NattMopathic Physician 
Phone JEfferson 8-2431 
112 No. Blaine St., Newberg 
from 
DfllRV 
QUEEN 
Dr. John L. McKinney 
OPTOMETRIST 
Phone JE 8-2460 
602% E. First St.—Newberg 
.> 
Phone JE 8-4088 
404 W. First — Newberg 
Come in Today 
for 
School Supplies 
and 
Gift Lines 
See 
The Book Store 
"I 
Eager Plans 
Being Made 
Within a few days George 
Fox college will see another 
graduating class leave her halls 
of learning. Each one will be 
leaving more qualified to serve 
the Lord in their chosen voca-
tions. We find our seniors with 
a variety of majors but each 
leaving their teatamony by way 
of their favorite verse. 
The Education-Psychology 
majors includes Jo Ann Wohl-
ford and Maurice Chandler. Jo-
Ann Wolford has been inspired 
by Psalms 19:14. "Let the words 
of my mouth, and the medita-
tion of my heart, be acceptable 
in thy sight, O Lord, my 
strength, and my redeemer." 
Maurice G. Chandler's, now 
making his home in Newberg, 
favorite is the wonderful John 
3:16. Jane and Bob Willcuts 
both Social Studies majors also 
claim this verse. Jane is 
originally from Boise, Idaho 
and Bob, Greenleaf. Another 
former Idahoan, Dale Campbell, 
is a social studies major. Dale 
and Edna Whisenhunt, a Lan-
guage Arts from Englewood, 
Kansas, have the same verse 
which is Philippians 1:21. "For 
to me to .live is Christ;" and 
Clive Cordell Tittle, a Biology 
major has this verse concerning 
life, James 4:14. "Whereas 
ye know not what shall be on 
the morrow. For what is your 
life? It is even a vapour, that 
appeareth for a little time, and 
than vanisheth away." 
The two History majors are 
Lyle Wilson and James Cheng. 
Lyle Wilson, has been lead by 
Joshua 1:9 "Have not I com-
manded thee ? Be strong and of 
g-ood courage. Be not afraid,, 
neither be thou dismayed; for 
the Lord the God is with thee 
whithersover thou goest". Heb-
rews 12:14 reads as follows 
"Follow peace with all men, and 
holiness, without which no man 
shall see the Lord" is the verse 
for James Cheng, from Taipei, 
Taiman, China. 
Margaret R. Cammack from 
Ontario, Oregon, a Home 
Economics major relys on Ro-
man 8:28 "And we know that 
all things work together foi 
good to them that love God, to 
them who are the called ac-
cording to his purpose". Anoth-
er senior Eugene Rubin Stolberg 
from Oregon City likes Acts 
20:28. "Take heed therefore un-
to yourselves, and to all the 
flock, over the which the Holy 
Ghost hath made you overseers, 
to feed the church of God, which 
he hath purchased with his own 
blood." 
There are four religion majors 
this year who are going out in 
full time service. Sally Meyer 
Heinrich, formerly of Denver, 
Colo., and Damon Heinrich both 
now of Lake Fork, Idaho have 
wonderful verses to live by. 
Sally's is Luke 9:62 "And Jesus 
said unto him, No man, having 
put his hand to the plough, and 
looking back is fit for the King-
dom of God." While Damon's is 
Roman 10:13, 14 "For whoso-
ever shall call upon the name 
of the Lord shall be saved. How 
then shall they call on him in 
whom they have not believed? 
And how shall they believe in 
him of whom they have not 
heard ? and how shall they hear 
without a preacher." 
The future pastor at Wood-
land, Paul Cammack says "But 
seek ye first the Kingdom of 
God, and his righteousness; and 
all these things shall be added 
unto you." Matthew 6:33. Eu-
gene H. McDonald coming 
originally from Jasonville, Indi-
ana now the pastor of the new-
est church in the yearly meeting 
Svenson presents us with I 
Samuel 12:24 "Only fear the 
Lord and serve Him in truth 
with all your heart, for consider 
how great things He hath done 
for you?" 
From Haviland, Kansas 
comes the music major Ron 
Worden. 
Although this year's seniors 
may leave college, their test-
amonies will remain. May God's 
spirit be always dwell with each 
and evei-y one of them. 
PROBST 
SIGNAL SERVICE 
(Close to the College) 
Phone JE 8-9911 
1015 E . First St.—Newberg 
Seniors Reach Long-Awaited Goal 
Page Four 
Poet's Patter First WCC Track Meet Held Here 
The president of Washington S ta te University announced 
this week t h a t i t has discontinued all intercollegiate boxing. Al-
though no reason was given for the action, i t seems very likely 
t h a t it is a result of the recent discovery of corruption in the 
professional boxing world from California to New York. I t will be 
in teres t ing to see if o ther schools will follow this example of a 
pro tes t agains t the corruption t h a t is entering into sports. At 
any ra te , I don't believe t h a t Washington will miss his par t icular ' 
spor t to any g rea t extent. , 
* * * * * 
After safely completing a full year of football, basketball, 
and baseball, Chuck Newkirk wasn ' t able to m a k e i t through Old 
Gold and Navy Blue Day. While running the 100 -yard dash, 
Chuck slipped on the wet grass and smashed into the football 
goal post which was laying on the ground. The injury to his knee 
is quite serious and will keep him in the hospital for a few more 
days. After a look a t the weather, it doesn't look like Chuck will 
miss any baseball games, but we still hope he has a speedy re-
covery. 
* * * * * 
This Saturday, Oregon's Dyrol Burleson meets the world 
record holder in the mile, Herb Ell iott of Austral ia, in a special 
mile race a t the Modesto Relays. Many coaches and sports lovers, 
this one included, are looking for a Burleson win. Elliott hasn ' t 
been running the way he did two years ago and the young Oregon 
s t a r is ge t t ing s t ronger with every race. However, to win, it is 
felt tha t Burleson will have to run one of the fastest miles in his-
tory probably close to Elliott 's world record of 3:54.5—because 
Herb also wan t s to win th is one. 
This migh t also be the day for ve teran Bill Dellinger to run 
his first sub-four minute mile. He is a s t rong runner, and could 
come through wi th a surprise. But , Dellinger usually lets some-
one else set the pace, and if he does this, Burleson's t remendous 
finishing kick would spell his defeat. A t any ra te , these three 
athletes are sure to provide an interest ing show. 
FOR CLOTHES 
It's 
LOYD'S 
600 E . F i r s t Newberg 
MARTIN REDDING 
INSURANCE 
R E A L E S T A T E 
612 F i r s t — Phone J E 8-5313 
Sales — Repairs — Rentals 
Holman's 
Office Equipment 
107 South College Street 
Ferguson 
Rexall Drugs 
Photo Supplies 
Prescription Druggist 
Phone J E 8-2421, Newberg 
Chevron Station 
Complete 
Competent 
Service 
• Gas and Oil 
• Lubrication 
• Tires and Tubes 
Pro tec t Your Car Wi th 
Highest Quality Anti-Freeze 
Newberg Branch 
United States 
National Bank 
Of Port land, (Ore.) 
NAP'S 
One-Stop 
Super Market 
Eat at 
NAFS CAFE 
1 Cup of Coffee 4 f\ 
and 1 Donut I UC 
ROBB'S 
BARBER SHOP 
Styles 
to Suit 
618 F i r s t S t . Newberg 
TED'S 
SHOES & REPAIR 
Latest Summer 
Fashions 
Get together, stu-
dents, and look into 
our Twelve and One 
plan for buying shoes. 
If thirteen get togeth-
er and buy shoes one 
will get his pair 
FREE! 
Congratulations 
Class of '60 
602 East First 
Newberg Oregon 
Five schools entered the first 
Wil lamet te Christ ian College 
Conference t rack meet held a t 
the Newberg high school t r ack 
on May 14th. I n t eam totals, 
the first three schools were very 
close, and the ac tual winner 
was not determined until the 
last event was run. Columbia 
Christ ian took first place with 
66 points, Nor thwest Christian 
followed with 60 points, and 
George Fox was third wi th 57 
points. Judson Bapt is t collected 
181-. for the fourth place slot 
and Bible Standard was fifth 
with a total of 8V2 points. 
No less than six men were 
double winners. Howard Crow 
of George Fox won the discus 
and shot-put events, se t t ing a 
new school record in the la t te r 
with a 42'V2" effort. Columbia 
Christ ian 's La r ry Eoff and 
Randy knox each collected two 
firsts. Eoff swept through the 
100 and 220 yard dashes with 
ease, and Knox was first in 
both the mile and two mile runs. 
Darrel Crouter of Northwest 
Christian took first place in the 
broad jump and the 440, while 
a teammate , Rick Simmonds, 
won the high and low hurdles. 
J im Cochran of Judson Bapt is t 
took first place in both the pole 
vaul t and jevelin events. 
Scoring honors on an indivi-
dual basis went to J i m Cochran 
May Day Debate 
(Continued from Page 2) 
cussants felt should be retained 
is "campus clean-up." I t relieves 
s tudents and eases tensions; it 
is a break from the academic 
routine. Students gain self-
esteem in their constructive ef-
forts to give the college p lan t 
a face-lifting. 
In summation the discussants 
realized t h a t May Day festivi-
ties have the useful purposes of 
acquaint ing the community 
with the college and of recruit-
ing students. They felt t ha t the 
overall effort would yield bet-
ter results if some of the dead 
wood were cut away and dif-
ferent approaches adopted. I t 
was generally felt t ha t the fac-
ulty and college officials would 
commend s tudent sponsorship of 
plans to take the "d rag" out 
of May Day a t George F o x 
college. 
and Darrel Crouter as they tied 
with 17 points each. The George 
Fox scoring was divided be-
tween Bob Poet wi th 14 points, 
Moree Ray with 12 points, 
and Howard' Crow with 11 
points. Cordell Tit t le garnered 
two points, but he earned them. 
Without previous practice, 
"Cork" -a baseball playei;-
covered over three miles a s h e . 
ran the high hurdles and both 
the mile and two mile races. 
Since this the first t rack meet 
of the 'new league, all t imes and 
distances for first place winners 
will go down as recoi-ds. 
High hurdles: Rick Sim-
monds, NCC; J im Cochran, Jud-
son; Gary Johnson, CCC; Ed 
Cammack, GFC; Cork Tittle, 
GFC. :18.2. 
100: L a r r y Eoff, CCC; Dar-
rell Crouter NCC; Moree Ray, 
GFC; Keith Magnani, CCC; Don 
Snell, NCC. :10.3. 
Mile: Randy Knox, CCC; 
Gar ry Taylor, NCC; Ron Wor-
den, GFC; Gary Spellman, BSC; 
Cork Titt le, GFC. 4:57.1. 
440: Darrell Crouter, NCC; 
Bob Poet, GFC; Rick Sim-
monds, NCC; John Lawrence, 
CCC; Bill Chism, CCC. :54.9. 
Low hurdles: Rick Simmonds, 
NCC; Al Moore, CCC; Gary 
Johnson, CCC; Don Snell, NCC; 
Chuck Newkirk, GFC. :29.6. 
220: L a r r y Eoff, CCC; Moree 
Ray, GFC; Darrell Crouter, 
NCC; Al Moore, CCC; Steve 
Wilhite, GFC. :22.8. 
,880: Bob Poet, GFC; Rick 
Simmonds, NCC; Tom Bristol, 
CCC; John Hoole, BSC; Gerald 
Ragsdill, CCC. 2:13.6. 
Pole vault : J im Cochran, Jud-
son; Lyle Lowe, CCC; (tie) 
John Hoole, BSC, and Ralph 
Harr i s , Judson. lO ' l l " . 
Two mile: Randy Knox, CCC; 
Garry Taylor, NCC; Tom Bris-
tol, CCC. 11:06.4. 
Shot put : Howard Crow, GFC; 
Steve Wilhite, GFC; Grant 
Cooney, NCC; Gary Vander-
most, CCC; Ed Cammack, GFC. 
42'Va" (New slchool record.) 
High jump: Lyle Lowe, CCC; 
Bob Poet, GFC; Gary Spellman, 
BSC; Ron Worden, GFC. 5"5". 
Javelin: J im Cochran; Gary 
Vandermost, CCC; Gar ry Tay-
lor, NCC; LoWayne Brewer, 
GFC; Chuck Newkirk, GFC. 
1 6 5 ' 9 V . 
Broad jump: Darrel Crouter, 
NCC; Moree Ray, GFC; J im 
Cochran, Judson; Gary Vander-
most, CCC; Chuck Carey, GFC. 
19'-10%". 
Discus: Howard Crow, GFC; 
G r a n t Cooney, NCC; Garry 
Taylor, NCC; Al Ross, NCC. 
124'.10%". 
880 relay: CCC (Snell, Sim-
monds, Busic, Crou te r ) ; GFC; 
NCC. 1:41.6. 
Sports Day Held 
Friday, May 20, George Fox 
college held their annual Old 
Gold and Navy Blue Day, an 
act ivi ty consisting of inter-class 
competition, wi th the winning 
class picked on the basis of 
points won and over all class 
part icipation in the various 
events. , 
The events in this year 's com-
petition were a pie-eat ing con-
test, sack races, egg throwing 
contest, three-legged races, a 
rolling pin throwing contest for 
the girls, baseball throws, foot 
races, horse shoe competition, 
a soft ball game, and a tug-o-
war. 
The sophomore class, with a 
total of 73 points were declared 
the winners, wi th the freshmen 
close behind. The juniors came 
in third, and the seniors, who 
had always been vactorious in 
previous years , lost the batt le. 
One mishap mar red the day 
when senior Chuck Newkirk, 
Fowler, Kansas , fell while run-
ning the meu's 100 ya rd dash, 
s t r iking his knee on a steel 
pipe, which cu t a tendon and 
chipping the knee cap. Chuck 
underwent surgery t h a t evening 
and is still in Newberg Com-
munity hospital. 
Choir to Sing 
The George Fox college A 
cappella choir will be featured 
in the annual Memorial Day ser-
vice May 30 in the Newberg 
park. The choir, which is under 
the direction of Mrs. Harriet 
Storaker, will sing Bat t le Hymn 
of the Republic. A Highty Fort-
ress Is Our God, and the Choral 
Benediction. The choir 's appear-
• ance on Memorial Day morning 
is to be the last public appear-
ance of the choir this year ex-
cept for baccalaureate and com-
mencement here a t the college. 
Congrafu/afions 
Class of '60 
Even before graduation most young people 
grasped the idea that it is smart to be thrifty— 
smart to dress well, whether it is for work, play 
or a social occasion. 
Many generations of Newberg graduates 
have depended on Miller's for the right clothes 
at the right price. Today Miller's offer smart 
shoppers even more. The most complete line of 
wearing apparel to be found in this area with 
style and quality equal to stores anywhere— 
CHARGE ACCOUNTS, OF COURSE 
The Best Place to Shop After All 
N E W B E R G 
• Portraits 
• Commercial and 
Photo Finishing 
• Camera Supplies 
Phone 481 
J 
